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Glutamate dehydrogenase does not show the si~- 
mold rela~on between ve lo~ty and substrata or eo- 
enz~yane concentrations e~bi tcd  by many aJlosterie 
enzymes, even in the p~esence o f  the a~osterie inhi- 
bitor GTP. Instead, deviations from MiehaelL~Menten 
behaviour o f  another kind are seen in Line.weaver- 
Bark plots o f  reciprocal rate against reciprocal HAD 
c, oneentration, which deviate from idnearity ~oward 
higher rates with increasing eoenzyme concentration 
[1, 2] .  We have studied this c~erLzyme activation in 
detail, a,ad found that it e:~tends over wide coenzyme 
concentration ranges, and occurs also with NADP, 
contrary to earlier reports [1, 3] _ A tenlative xpla- 
nation is suggested in terms o f  negative or antagonistic 
homo*=ropie nteractions betweep multiple aet,_'ve er~- 
tres in an Adair-Koshland model [4, 5].  The model of  
Monod, Wyman and Changeux [6] apparently cannot 
eaplain such kinetic behaviour. 
Ox-liver glutamate dehydrogenase is very stable in 
dilute solutions (0.4--4.0 ~tg/ml) in phosphate buffer, 
1 = 0.25, pH 7, and linear progress curves recorded with 
a sensitive fluofimeter [7] permitted accurate stimates 
ofirtitial rates with coenzyme concentrations down to 
1/aM. D~plicate or triplicate memsttrements usually 
agreed to within I%. Some results obtained at 25 °, with 
a FLxed glutamate concentration o f  50 raM, are shown 
in fig. I as !Aneweaver-Bmk plo~s covering different 
NAD concentration ranges. Overall, the plots are con- 
cave downwards, but the "acti~¢ation" effects extends 
from much lower concentrations than was pre~5ousty 
reported [2].  Moreover, the plots show rather sharp 
discontinuities and apparently consist o f  several linear 
portions with differen~ slopes. Similar results were ob- 
tained with the alternative coenzy~e ~ADP.  I)is-~on- 
tinuities in IAneweaver-Burk plots have oceasional~y 
been noted by others [8, 9] and are at tnst  sight dif- 
ficult to explain as a real kinetic property of  a pure 
eltzym_-e. Attempts to obl~-a e,'idence o f  the presence 
o f  more than oae enzyme cr coe_~ym~ sir¢cies, or o f  
charges o f  the seaimentation constant of the enzyme 
with eoenzyme concentration, were unsu=eessful. The 
same r=sults were obtained with commercial and purl- 
tied [10] coenzyme preparations. 
The enzyme is be|ieved to exist under these condl- 
tions as a eatalyt i~tly active subunit o ~ molecular 
weight about 300000 with see ~.ral I4 -6 ]  binding 
sites for coenzyme [11--13].  "][he fact ~.hat he kin, eric 
behaviour described can be considered as the opposile 
typt; o f  deviation from. MichaeI is-Menten behaviour to 
a si[~noid velocity/substrata coacentratioa relation led 
us to consider an explanation i'l terrcs of  ntgative ho- 
metropie interactions between ~everal identical active 
Consider for simplicity a protein with two binding 
~tes per molecule, it is well known that a sigmoid sa- 
turation curve relating fraction~d s~tumtic, n .~-, ~nd 
free ligand coneentrat.':on. S, co.:responds to a re=ipro- 
eaI pier o f  l [y  against l /S  which is concave upwards 
and has a continuously inereas~ag slope, and can be 
described by z reciprocal form of  A -dair's ~quafion 
with appropriate relations between the constants: 
l c +dS + eS 2 
Y aS+bS 2 
O) 
The shape o f  the reciprocal plot is determined by 
the ~gn of  the second differential coy _f~--,dvnL 
d2( t /y)/d( ] /S) 2 = 2FS3 /(a +bS 3) were y=a2e÷b2c--abd. 
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Fig. 3. Lineweaver-Bark plots for the midaltive dE%m’dKi~iDn 
of glutamate (50 n-&l> catalyscd by ox-liver glutamate dehy- 
drogenase in phosphate bufier, pH 7.0 at 2S5. The reciproca? 
specifc rate (IE] /DO’, is plotted against the reciprocal NAD 
concentmtion. (3 CLODI- 3.0 mM NAD; @) 0.025- 1.0 mM 
NAD; (c) 0.1-1.0 rnM BAD. 
If F is gositlve the reciprocal plot will be concave up- 
wards, and the saturation cLwe sigmoid, 3fF=0, the 
reciprocal gllot wiil be linear and tie saturation GUI-V= 
a rectangular h!rwrbola. However, ifF is negative, the 
reciprocal plot will be concave downxkls, whilst the 
saturation cum* will differ from a rectangular hyper- 
bola iTI that 2% VU be steeper below the half-SatrtTation 
@int and less steep above i?: 
plot according to whether the interactions are positive 
or negative. The binding of a l&and S to a protein E 
with two identical sites is considered to occm in two 
steps with eqlxilibriulll c0aslanxs, x 1 = &?zS] / fJF] IS] 
and K2 = [Es2 ] /[ES] [S j , and the reciprocal satura- 
tion function is 
Comparison with eq. (1) shows that 
F= 2K$2(4K2 -K1)_ Ir” the two sites are indepen- 
deni, K1 and X2 will have the statistical v&es of 
2K and K/2, where K is *Ix microscopic equilibrium 
constant for each site in the free protein. T&en 
4K2 = K1, and F= 0, and the reciprowi plot til be 
linear_ ff there are positive interactions so that 
X2 > K/2, F wiil be positive and the reciprocal plot 
wiU be concave upwards {and the saturation function 
sigmoid). If there are negative 51?eractions, so that 
K2 <K/2 then 4K2 <xl, and F ti be nega?iYe. The 
reciprocal plot will then be concave downwards. 
According to the model of Monod et al. [6] an 
&osteric protein exists in two cD&xrnational forms 
31 equilibrjum, R + T, in each of whkh the two or 
more binding sites are idenrlcal and indepandent, but 
the microscopic equilibrium constants for. @and kxI- 
ing, Kr and K,, are different ik~r the two f~rmz,. For 
two sites, fie retirxod saturation function f6] is 
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Fig. 2_ (a--d).  P lots ofreciprotmul f ract iona l  sa turat ion  ( l / y )  a~ins t  r~f iprocal  l igand oon~ntxat ion  over four  ranges  o f  the  latter  
fox a prote in  wi th  four  b ind ing  sites, cah:u ls led fzom an Adahr m.~del ~dtb ne-j~tive in teract ions  (X 1 = 10 3. K 2 = 10 2, K 3 = 1 O, 
K4 = ]).  
where L is the confonnational equilibrium constant. 
This equation is also of  the same form as eq. (1), and 
F=(LK2+L2K2){Kt  - gr)2.  Thus. i fg  t andg r 
differ, F will be positive and the reciprocal plot will 
be concave upwards. The model is asymmetric Ln that 
negative values o fF  are not possible, and ieciprog-A 
p lo ts  that  a re  concave  doxvn~ds  t-_.o_~xnot be  exp la ined  
by it, Steady ~ate treatment o f  this mc, del for an en- 
zym~ al~o yields an e:~yxe~ion for ",.he rociprotud initial 
rate of  the same form as eq. (!) ,  in terms o f  Miehaelis 
constants and maximum rates for the two enzyme 
fo_rms [14]. and again it can readily be £~own that F 
is a function 0 f (K  r - Kt )  z. . 
It therefore appears that the model of  Adair and 
i Koshhnd [4, 5] with negative interactions, but not 
that o f  Monod et ai. [6],  provides a feasible xplana- 
tion o f  coenzyme or substrate "activat,_'or:" of  the ty!m 
observed ~ith glutamate dehydrogenase_ Moreover, if 
*,he negative interactions are reasonably strong, d:_-': 
continuities in the plots would be ex[~cted. The ef- 
f~t  would be as if  the number o f  binding sites in- 
creased with t.~ co~nzyme Concentration. This is 
illustrated by t.heoretkml plots of  the rg~pror~d satu- 
ration function re= an Ad.a~ model with four binding 
rites (fig. 2), for. which the equilibrium cons:an~s for 
the four su¢~lve  steps were  assumed to be  lOO0, 
100. 10 and 1, ~ompared with statistical ~alues o f  
l ODD, 375, 1 57 and 63. 
Saturatior_ functions and velocity craves ate not 
necessarily directly related, but it can be inferred that 
35] 
t.hC CfftXtS Of ll&ive biBdiIQ illtfZtGtiOllS WOldd be 
similarly reflected in vel&ty CIM-Y~S. The precise k& 
netic model for an enzyme would depend upon The 
d&dled mecha.r&m. A steady srate ~a&? !z~uation for 
the case 0:’ a ~:5?&sita erizyme .witfi negative inter- 
actions a DE rcadi.ly &&ed for a singhubsrrate 
system, or for a coenzymc-substrate rcs&on in which 
&e.rcactasr: i;svq3ne b21ds to the enqme begare tie 
substrate, aMi the Tate of dissociation of the product 
&enzy_me deic,-mines tie tiaximum rate. For example, 
ti Z&5 iatter case with saturating substrate concentra- 
lions, and assumjng for simplicity two active sites per 
mdecule, &he reaction may bc representetj by 
Steady state analysis giws tk initial rate equation 
% k,k,ic,S + klk2k4S2 
which is of the same form as eq. <ji>, and for which 
P= ~;~&,k; &Jr3 + k2k4 - k,k,). This function 
vrill of&me be zero when 2k2 = k, -and k4 = 23, 
which are the statistical relations. The conditions for 
a Lineweaver-3urk plot wtic~ is concave upwards are 
&t 22 < k, and k4 > 2k3, i.e. that the on-v$locity 
for the second reactant coenzyme molecule is smaller, 
-z&the off-velocity for the second product coenzyme 
molecule is greater,.!han the statistical value. Obv&sly 
tie model can Be extended to any number of sites, and 
discontinGties in Line~~eaver-3nrk ploe,couYJd ‘De prfz- 
&ted if detiatiqns from -the st2tistical values are tige 
-txoqh. 
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